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A b s t r a c t: Open and Video-Assisted Thoracoscopycal pleural decortications 
are proved and effective surgical procedure in the surgical treatment of pleural empyema in 
the fibrinopurulent stage. Early referral to surgery gives a better chance of success in 
VATS pleural decortications than open decortications. Pleural morphology, biochemistry 
and biology can also affect the outcome of the surgical treatment of pleural empyema.  

The aim of this paper is to compare the results of VATS and open decortica-
tions of the pleura according to the preoperative morphological and biochemical con-
ditions of the pleura and the pleural cavity as well as postoperative morphological and 
functional improvement in patients with parapneumonic, fibrinopurulent pleural empyema.  

Two different approaches (VATS and open pleural decortications) were analy-
zed in 37 patients divided into two groups. The biochemical analysis of pleural fluid 
(LDH, glucose, pH and albumins) and the pleural thickness of the chest CT scan were 
measured. The success of the operations was measured by plain chest X-ray and func-
tional tests after 3 months postoperatively.  

The group with VATS pleural decortications showed a significantly (p < 0.001) 
lower pleural LDH level and pleural thickness and significantly higher levels (p < 
0.001) of glucose and albumins than the group with opened pleural decortications. The 
differrences in the pleural pH were not significant. Postoperative chest X-rays at dis-
charge were significantly better in VATS pleural decortications. FEV1 and FVC, predi-
cted and 3 months after operation, were not significantly different between the two groups.  

VATS and open decortications are safe and effective for the majority of pa-
tients. When VATS pleural decortications cannot be performed due to an obliterated 
pleural space, open pleural decortication still remains an effective procedure that allows 
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acceptable functional and morphological results. Preoperative determination of pleural 
LDH, glucose, and albumins, as well as the thickness of pleural peel on CT scan, enab-
les better evaluation of the pleural condition and a more exact indication of the right 
procedure.  
 
Key words: VATS decortications, pleural empyema, open decortication.  
 
 

Introduction 
 

Pleural empyema is a surgical problem and still remains a significant 
cause of morbidity and even mortality in modern thoracic surgery. Between 
50% and 70% of pneumonia patients will develop parapneumonic effusion and 
20% of them will develop pleural empyema in a fibrinopurulent or organized 
stage [1, 2].  

If pleural empyema develops in the fibrinopurulent or organizing stage, 
antibiotics and thoracic drainage may be insufficient therapy which usually 
makes surgical decortications of the pleura the necessary treatment [1, 2, 5, 13]. 
An open decortication is the most usual, conventional approach for surgical 
treatment of pleural empyema, but is accompanied with significant operative 
trauma and postoperative pain and morbidity [1, 2, 9, 10].  

Video assisted thoracic surgery – VATS decortication has been establi-
shed as a safe and sufficient approach to many thoracic procedures as well in 
the surgical treatment of pleural empyema and has been shown to reduce post-
operative pain and morbidity [3–6, 9, 10, 15].  

There are many published studies suggesting the role of VATS as a 
surgical approach to decortication of pleural adhesions and peels as well as in 
obliteration of the pleural space of pleural empyema at a fibrinopurulent stage, 
but it is still controversial for effective decortications of the pleura in the organi-
zed stage of pleural empyema [5, 7–9, 13, 14, 17]. 

Very few studies have directly compared VATS and opened decortica-
tions as a surgical treatment at later stages of parapneumonic pleural empyema, 
in the sense of a primary choice, especially when the preoperative condition of 
the pleural space and the pleura, does not show the stage of the disease clearly, 
which is the reason for a number of conversions of VATS to open decortica-
tions [9, 14, 16, 17].  

The aim of this paper is to compare the results of VATS and open 
decortications of the pleura according to the preoperative morphological and 
biochemical conditions of the pleura and the pleural cavity as well as the post-
operative morphological and functional improvement in patients with parapneu-
monic, fibrinopurulent pleural empyema.  
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Material and Methods 
 

This study presents 37 adult patients with pleural empyema at a fibrino-
purulent stage treated operatively with VATS and open decortications at the 
Thoracic and Vascular Surgery Department, Clinical Centre, Skopje, between 
January 2007 and March 2010. Prior to surgery, all patients were diagnosed 
morphologically by plain chest X ray, US and CT scan of the lungs and the thi-
ckness of the pleura was measured. Glucose, pH, LDH and albumins in the ple-
ural cavity and the biological characteristics were determined by cytology and 
bacteriology of the pleural fluid. All patients were classified according to Light’s 
criteria 1995 [1].  

Initially, the surgical treatment of all patients started with pleural drai-
nage with clinically performed thoracoscopy followed by aspiration of the 
pleural effusion detoxication, substitution and symptomatic therapy. Prior to 
surgery a control plain X ray or CT scan of the chest were performed and indi-
cations for VATS or open decortications were established.  

According to the type of operation, all the patients were separated into 
two groups. The first group with 17 patients was operated with VATS decorti-
cation and the second group of 20 patients with open decortication.  

The indications for VATS decortications were established for the pati-
ents with nonloculated, noncapsulated, low pleural LDH grade with thin pleural 
peel and pleural empyema in the fibrinopurulent stage, and open decortication 
was performed on patients with multilocular, encapsulated, thick pleural peel 
and inter lobar and diaphragmatic adhesions pleural empyema in the fibrino-
purulent stage.  

Postoperatively, a plain X ray of the chest was performed at discharge 
from the hospital and the evaluation of the expansion of the lungs and obli-
teration of the pleural cavity was made by the same radiologist, classifying them 
in the following groups:  

1. unchanged, 2. minimal improvement, 3. low improvement, 4. mode-
rate improvement and 5. complete resolution.  

The group characteristics and the differences between the two examined 
groups were determined. Descriptive statistical analysis was expressed in terms 
of frequency, mean and standard deviation with 95.00 Confidential interval 
minimal and maximal value of analysed parameters. The Test of Normality (p) 
was used for distribution of the data. The difference of values of the analyzed 
parameters between the two groups, on a series with no deviation from normal 
distribution was tested with t – test for independent samples (t). The difference 
in values of the analysed parameters between the two groups within the series 
with deviation from the normal distribution was tested with the Mann-Whitney 
U test (U/Z). The results are presented in Tables.  
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Results 
 

The results are presented according to the surgical treatment.  
VATS decortication (Table 1) 
The results from descriptive statistics are shown in patients who were 

treated with VATS decortication for pleural empyema in the fibrinopurulent stage. 
The mean value, interval of confidence, minimum and maximum values with the 
standard deviation for lactate dehidrogenase, glucose, albumin and pH, The thic-
kness of the preoperative pleural peel, X-ray of the chest and the values of mea-
sured FEV1 and FVC predicted and 3 months after surgery are given in Table 1. 
 
Table 1 – Tabela 1  
 

Descriptive statistics of group 1 operated with VATS decortication 
Deskriptivna statistika na 1. grupa operirana so VATS dekortikacija 

Group 1  Valid  
N  Mean  

Confi- 
dence  

-95,00% 

Confi- 
dence  

+95,00% 

Mini- 
mum  

Maxi- 
mum  Std. Dev.  

LDH  IU/l  17  5247,05 4295,51 6198,61 2500,00 9000,00 1850,72  

GLUCOSE  17  1,46  1,271  1,65  0,90  2,00  0,37  

Albumins  17  17,88  16,49  19,28  12,00  22,00  2,71  

pH  17  7,03  7,01  7,04  7,00  7,10  0,03  

Pl. thick.  17  2,08  1,76  2,41  0,50  3,20  0,63  

X ray  17  4,71  4,46  4,95  4,00  5,00  0,47  

FEV1 before  17  3592,05 3469,57 3714,55 3260,00 4060,00 238,24  

Fev1 aft. 3m.  17  2823,52 2667,87 2979,19 1930,00 3250,00 302,76  

FVC before  17  4731,17 4562,41 4899,95 4210,00 5270,00 328,25  

FVC aft. 3m.  17  3658,23 3161,64 4154,83 2160,00 4720,00 965,86  

LDH – Pleural Lactat dehidrogenase, X-ray of chest at discharge from hospital, FEV1 
before. – Forced expiratory volume predicted preoperatively, FEV1 aft. 3m. – postope-
ratively after 3 months, Pl. thic. – Pleural thickness in mm 
LDH – Plevralna laktate dehidrogenaza, RTG na belite drobovi pri ispis od 
bolnica, FEV1 pred. – predoperativno pretpostaven, FEV1 po 3 m ‡ 3 meseci 
postoperativno meren, pl. debelina ‡ debelina na plevrata predoperativno 

Our results for the patients treated by open decortication are given in 
Table 2.  
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Table 2 – Tabela 2  
 

Descriptive statistics of group 2 operated with open decortication 
Deskriptivna statistika na 2. grupa operirana so otvorena dekortikacija 

Grupa 2 Valid 
N  Mean 

Confi-
dence  

-95,00% 

Confi- 
dence  

+95,00%  

Mini- 
mum  

Maxi-
mum  

Std. 
Dev.  

LDH IU/l  20  12595,00 11500,51 13689,49  9500,00  18200,00 2338,57 

GLUCOSE 
mmol/l  

20  0,55  0,46  0,65  0,30  0,90  0,19  

Albumins 
mmol/l  

20  25,40 24,04  26,76  22,00  34,00  2,91  

pH  19  7,01  7,00  7,01  7,00  7,03  0,01  

Pl. thick.  20  5,15  4,92  5,37  4,20  6,00  0,49  

X ray  20  3,45  3,03  3,87  1,00  4,00  0,89  

FEV 1 before  20  3594,50 3501,04 3687,96  3280,00  3940,00  199,69  

Fev 1 aft. 3m.  20  2857,00 2706,45 3007,55  2240,00  3360,00  321,68  

FVC before  20  4709,50 4551,48 4867,52  4140,00  5270,00  337,63  

FVC aft. 3m  20  3766,00 3298,19 4233,81  2170,00  4720,00  999,57  

Abbrevations as in Table 1. 
Skratenici kako vo tabela 1. 

 
The differences of the analysed parameters between the two groups of 

patients are shown in Table 3.  
The value of LDH in group 2 for t = –10.46 and p < 0.001 (p = 0.000) is 

significaly higher than in group 1. In patients from group 1 the glucose level for 
t = 9.60 and p < 0.001 (p = 0.000) is significaly higher than in group 1. For Z = 
1.81 and p > 0.05 (p = 0.07) there is no significant difference between two groups. 
The value of the pleural thickness in group 2 for t = –16.66 and p < 0.001 (p = 
0.000) is significantly higher than in group 2. For Z = 4.19 and p < 0.001 (p = 
0.000) X-ray findings in group 1 have a significantly higher value than in group 
2. For Z = –0.26 and p > 0.05 (p = 0.97) there is no significant difference in the 
values of FEV 1 predicted between the two groups. For Z = –0.26 and p > 0.05 
(p = 0.79) there is no significant difference in values of FEV1 after 3 months 
between two groups. For Z = 0.19 and p > 0.05 (p = 0.85) there is no significant 
difference in values of FVC predicted between two groups. For Z = –0,51 and p 
> 0.05 (p = 0.62) there is no significant difference in values of FVC1 after 3 months 
between the two groups.  
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Table 3 – Tabela 3 
  

Differences among analysed parameters 
Razliki pome|u analiziranite parametri 

Parameter  Mean  
1 gr.  

Mean  
2 gr.  

t-value   p-level  

LDH IU/l  5247,06  12595,00  –10,46  35  0,000***  
Glucose 
mmol/l  1,46  0,55  9,60  35  0,000***  

 Rank Sum Rank Sum U  Z  p-level  
Albumins  154,00  549,00  1,00  –5,15  0,000***  

pH  371,50  294,50  104,50  1,81  0,07  

  Mean  
1 gr.  

Mean  
2 gr.  

t-value   p-level  

Pl. thick. mm  2,08  5,15  –16,66  35  0,000***  
 Rank Sum Rank Sum U  Z  p-level  

X-ray  460,50  242,50  32,50  4,19  0,00003***  

 Mean  
1 gr.  

Mean  
2 gr.  

t-value   p-level  

FEV 1 before  3592,06  3594,50  –0,03  35  0,97  
 Rank Sum Rank Sum U  Z  p-level  
Fev1 aft. 3m  314,50  388,50  161,50  –0,26  0,79  

 Mean  
1 gr.  

Mean  
2 gr.  

t-value   p-level  

FVC before  4731,18  4709,50  0,19  35  0,85  
 Rank Sum Rank Sum U  Z  p-level  
FVC aft. 3m  306,50  396,50  153,50  –0,51  0,62  

p < 0,001***  
Abbrevations as in Table 1. 
Skratenici kako vo tabela 1. 

No patients from either group showed early or late postoperative complications.  
 
 

Discussion 
 

Our study confirms that VATS and open decortications are effective 
operative methods in the surgical treatment of pleural empyema. The surgical 
treatment of the pleural infection can restitute the patient’s previous function 
and morphological function by pleural decortication. The indications for VATS 
or open decortications are still often set down to the surgeon’s choice, based on 
preoperative findings of the condition of the pleura, pleural cavity and sur-
rounding lung parenchyma [1–9, 11–14]. 
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There are many studies which describe conditions which can give a 
safer ground for choice of the adequate type of operation for certain preope-
rative pleural conditions.  

In the last decade, VATS decortication of the pleura has been set apart 
as a surgical method which gives the opportunity for surgical treatment of pleu-
ral empyema at a fibrinopurulent stage. It gives a shorter treatment, less trauma 
and morbidity for the patient, it is less costly and gives good postoperative func-
tional and morphological outcomes [3, 4, 9, 11, 12]. Nevertheless, there are stu-
dies which describe how the final outcome of the surgical treatment of pleural 
empyema, despite the surgical method used, depends mostly on the stage of the 
disease which is proportionate with the time from the appearance of the symp-
toms of disease [5, 9, 13, 14, 16, 17].  

Open pleural decortication in the fibrinopurulent stage of pleural empy-
ema, as many studies have shown, is equally effective in the functional and 
morphological sense as VATS decortication [9]. Nevertheless it brings greater 
operative trauma and morbidity to the organism, and is longer-lasting and more 
expensive in the treatment of pleural empyema [10, 15]. The latest studies show 
a greater use of VATS decortication of the pleura with more and more extension 
of indications, especially in patients with earlier referral to surgical treatment in 
the early phases of fibrinopurulent or even the catharal stages of pleural empyema.  

The problem arises when preoperative findings suggest an organized 
stage of pleural empyema. Studies show 10–15% of cases converted from 
VATS to open pleural decortication [3, 9, 11–14, 16, 17]. The success of VATS 
pleural decortication often depends on the surgeon’s skills and the thickness of 
the pleural peel and also of pleural fibrosis with hard adherences to the diafrag-
mal or interlobular reccessuses which mechanically enables the success of the 
VATS approach. Saccular, circumscript pleural empyemas often enable the col-
lapse of the lung and technically narrows the possibility for adequate VATS 
decortication. Still, a number of studies suggest that early referral to surgery of 
a patient with fibrinopurulent pleural empyema, where the pleura is still covered 
with thin fibrinous pleural peel, have a better chance for decortication with 
VATS than with open pleural decortication [13, 14, 16, 17]. 

Our study shows that no patient was converted from VATS to open 
decortication, the patients with VATS pleural decortication had significantly 
lower pleural LDH and pleural amount of albumins, and a significantly higher 
amount of pleural glucose. The pleural thickness in mm, which is the main sign 
for the surgeon in choosing the type of operation, was significantly lower in 
patients with VATS pleural decortication than in open pleural decotrication. 
There was no significant difference of pH between the two operations.  

The results of the functional condition of the lungs 3 months after the 
operation showed no significant difference between VATS and open pleural 
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decortication which enables the surgeon to convert more freely to open surgery 
if necessary because of good functional results later, postoperatively.  

The radiological findings show significantly better results within group 
one, with VATS pleural decortication, which is understandable because of the 
lower operational trauma and better preoperative pleural condition due to an 
earlier referral to surgery.  
 
 

Conclusions 
 

Based on our data we can conclude that surgical therapy of parapneu-
monic fibrinopurulent pleural empyema both with VATS and open decortica-
tions is safe and effective for the majority of patients. When VATS pleural de-
cortication cannot be performed due to an obliterated pleural space, open pleural 
decortication still remains an effective procedure that allows acceptable func-
tional and morphological results. Preoperative determination of pleural LDH, 
glucose and albumins as well as the thickness of the pleural peel on CT scan 
allows better evaluation of the pleural condition and a more exact indication of 
the right procedure.  
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INDIKACII ZA VATS ILI OTVORENA DEKORTIKACIJA  
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A p s t r a k t: Otvorenata i videoasistiranata torakoskopska plev-
ralna dekortikacija se doka`ani i efektivni hirur{ki proceduri vo hi-
rur{kiot tretman na plevralniot empiem vo fibrinopurulentna faza. Ra-
noto javuvawe na hirurgija dava podobri {ansi za uspeh na VATS, otkolku na 
otvorenata plevrana dekortikacija. Plevralnata morfologija, biohemija i 
biologija mo`e da vlijaat vrz ishodot od hirur{kiot tretman na plevral-
niot empiem.  
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Celta na ovoj trud e da gi sporedi rezultatite od VATS i otvorena-
ta plevralna dekortikacija spored predoperativnite morfolo{ki i bio-
hemiski sostojbi na plevrata i plevralniot prostor kako i postoperativ-
nite morfolo{ki i funkcionalni podobruvawa kaj pacientite operirani 
zaradi fibrinopurulenten parapnevmoni~en plevralen empiem.  

Dvata razli~ni priodi (VATS i otvorena plevralna dekortikacija) 
bea analizirani vrz 37 pacienti podeleni spored operacijata vo dve grupi. 
Bea mereni predoperativnite biohemiski karakteristiki na plevralnata 
te~nost (LDH, glikoza, pH i albumini) kako i debelinata na plevralnite 
narastoci na KT na belite drobovi. Uspehot od operaciite be{e odreduvan 
so nativni RTG na belite drobovi i funkcionalni belodrobni testovi 3 
meseci pooperativno.  

Grupata so VATS plevralna dekortikacija poka`a zna~itelno po-
mali (p < 0.001) vrednosti na LDH i pomala debelina na plevrata (p < 0.001) 
i zna~itelno pogolemi (p < 0.001) vrednosti na glikoza i albumini otkolku 
vo grupata so otvorena dekortikacija. Nema{e razlika vo plevralniot pH 
me|u grupite. Postoperativnite nativni RTG na belite drobovi pri ispi-
sot na bolnite bea zna~itelno podobri kaj grupata so VATS plevralna de-
kortikacija. FEV 1 i FVC pretpostavenite i po 3 meseci od operaciite ne 
bea zna~itelno razli~ni pome|u dvete grupi.  

VATS i otvorenata plevralna dekortikacija se sigurni i efektiv-
ni operacii za pogolemiot broj na pacienti. VATS plevralnata dekorti-
kacija ne e upotrebliva kaj obliteriranite plevralni {uplini, otvorena-
ta plevralna dekortikacija s# u{te ostanuva efektivna operacija so koja 
se dobivaat zadovolitelni funkcionalni i morfolo{ki rezultati. Pred-
operativnoto odreduvawe na plevralnite: LDH, glikoza i albumini, kako i 
debelinata na plevralnite narastoci na KT na belite drobovi, ovozmo`u-
vaat podobra procena na sostojbata na plevrata i plevralnata {uplina i za 
poto~na indikacija za izbor na prava hirur{ka procedura.  
 
Klu~ni zborovi: VATS dekortikacija, plevralen empiem, otvorena dekor-
tikacija. 
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